
GENEROUS SALVATION

JUUUIY WINS APPEAL

EJks' Fund Campaign Gains

Momentum in City.

TOTAL EXCEEDS $28,000

Overseas Cap of Doughboy Disfig-

ured by Weight of Coin; fp-ta- te

Progresa Satisfactory.

Tliere was "nobody home- - In tne
clu broom of Portland lodge of Elks
yesterday. Tha door was lockad aal
the k.y waa lost. But the business
thoroughfares of the city, fairly teem
ins with activities of members of the
antlered order who are assisting in the
Salvation Army drive, explained the
lack of activity at the clubr-om- a.

Every available member of the lodge
waa "doing his bit" to bring Portlands
total to a point that will mean over-
subscription of the quota.

at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
with returns Incomplete, a total of
$28,961 waa shown. Figures from the
various precincts were not included in
this total, and confidence waa ex-
pressed that proceeds of the auction
sale of late afternoon and "high Jinks"
of last night would prove most valuable
in sending the indicator to a much
higher figure.

Erie V. Haaarr Gives S1.MM.
Among the individual contributions

received yesterday was one for 11000
from Eric V. Hauser. The Greeters of
Oregon contributed $100 without solid-- j... - am.11 iihj.r1n-- f
ttons were made by individual. E.
W. Morris, formerly a member of the
Portland police department, drove 40
miles from Tillamook to add his sub--
acrlntlon to the fund.

A report from Hood River showed
that $547.75 waa obtained on the first
day of the campaign In that city, and
that the quota of JJ200 would be ob
tained by the end or the present we a.
Other towns of the state have reported
progress and those In charge feel cer
tain the state's quota will be raised I In "Some Liar," reviewed by local mo- -
with comparative ease.

ftpeakera Appeal ta Crawaa.
For two hours yesterday noon and

last night crowds at Sixth and Alder
streets were alternately entertained
and exorted to "come across" for the
Salvation Army. Staff Captain Gab-rlelso-

clear tenor voire rang out
again and again in the Salvation Army
refrain. "Some one far from harbor
you may guide acrosa the bar, brighten
the corner wherever you are, and fol-
lowing him various prominent Port
land citizens addreased the crowd.

The speakers yesterday noon ln
eluded George W. Caldwell. T. J. Clee-to- n.

Chaplain Fred Anderaon. Salva
tion Army overaeas hero. David E.
Lofrren. Private "Dad" Arnold and
Jl. V. Flegel Sr.

C.lrla Calleev Meaey.
At the night meeting Rev. E. Con

stant. Chaplain Anderson. George E
Raucb. Elton Watklna and Mr. Flegel
spoke.

Salvation Army lassies and girls In
overseas uniforms passed throuKh the
crowd during the meeting and several
hundred dollers were collected.

The Elks also put on a stunt at the
weekly meeting of the Ad club that
netted almost Julian Eltlnge
made a strong appeal lor the Salva
tion Army, after a number of
the Eltlnge beauties who are playing
in Portland this week sold doughnuts
for the Salvation Army.

Big Time Satarday Plaaaea.
Ma lor George O. Baudenburg. In

charge of Elks' stunts for the Salva
tion Army, is planning for a big night
Saturday night. He has surprise after
surprise to spring on the crowds which
will be downtown and will keep the
whole downtown section guessing
from early in the evening until late
at niKht. There will be all kinds of
Elk fun and one long and glorious
boost for the Salvation Army.

Final plans to comb Portland for
subscriptions to the Salvation Army
home service campaign were made at
a meeting of colonels, captains and
other workers In the lodge rooms of
Elks temple last night.

alvatlaa Arasy Gea.
"We want to give every citizen an

opportunity to Join with the Elks In
getting back of the Salvation Army
home service campaign, said Julius J.
Berg, exalted ruler of Portland lodge.
112. B. P. O. Elks. "The Salvation
Army has won the right to support
and the Elks and their friends are not
going to be stingy with the array. The
Army not for one moment waa stingy
with our boys overseas, and, in fact.!

ever have been stingy with the manl
who needed its help, and Portland is I

not going to be stingy with the army.
Eiks are getting much I

from women in the residence districts!
of the city, which is very much appre
ciated, said Mr. Berg yesterday. An II-- 1

lustration of this Is found in South I

Portland, where headquarters were es- -l

taMished In the DeUn home, with ftdssl
Lillian Del. In In charge. The Misses I

Cora and Lillian DeLIn have kept open I

bouse all day ever since the drivel
started for workers and persons Want-- 1

log to subscribe to the fund.
RsnlBeea Deserted far Drive.

Captain Irving Xilea of the United!
Stales engineers, recently home from!
overseas, has dropped everything tol
take solicitors about the district in I

bis car. J. IL Grek has left his bust-- 1

ness to spend all the time necessary I

to maka a thorough canvass of his I

precinct. In every part of Portland
the same spirit of dropping all until!
the drive Is put over is being mani
fested, according to General Berg.

An overseas cap that not long ago I

went through the delouslng process I

figured prominently in the Salvation
Army drive at the auditorium Tuesday I

night, and added several hundred dol-
lars to the fund. The cap is the prop
erty of one of the officers assigned to I

duty at genera recruiting offices. Third
and Oak streets, and was called for by I

one of the women of Mayor Baker's I

party.
rlsttsaa Dlsftgara Cap.

"Captain, let me have your overseas I

cap," requested the fair canvasser, see- - I

ing the prospect of good financial re- - I

' turns from the large audience.
"Sure." assented the captain, and the I

collection began. Dimes, nickels, and
even 15 and 119 bills showered Into
the "lid." with the result that the
largest subscription of the day was I

turned Into the fund. The cautain com
plains that the cap was somewhat dis-
figured by the weight of coin, and does
not fit as it did before the collection
waa taken. As he was among the I

doughboys who received Salvation Army
doughnuts overseas, he is pleased to I

help In the present campaign, even to I

the slight disarrangement of his uni
form.

Umatilla Responds to CalL
CMATILLA. June 15. (Special.) !

The Salvation army drive being made
In thi locality Is meeting with success,
according to word from Cyril Brownell.
representative from thia county, who is
tmiling la raising tha funds.
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WHllaas Ruse II tm breesy eai

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Star Vivian Martin. "An Inno-

cent Adventuress."
Liberty William Russell. "Some

Liar."
ilajestic Leah Balrd. "As a Man

Thlnka"; Fay Tlncber. "Rowdy
Ann."

Columbia Shirley Mason, "The
Final Close-Up- ."

People a Helen Jerome Eddy.
"The Turn in the Road."

Globe Dorothy Gish. "Boots."
Circle Dorothy Dalton,

A

theater.

sedy. Some Umr,n
Liberty theater.

BREEZY aalesmaa whose wares
were cradlea and coffins la the
role taken by William Russell

tion picture officials last night and
which wiii open today at the Liberty

The breesy salesman proves his abil
ity to handle his line of wares but not
his line of conversation, and In a talk
with a pretty miss he makes a grave
mistake. The girl is a resident of Tel- -
low Jacket. Arizona, a community
which was all that Its name implied, so
that when tbla young vendor boasts
of his prowess as a killer of men he

itoraatically wades into trouble. He
told her he killed a dozen men every
day just for excitement. Not knowing
he was "some liar," she liked him for
his cavelike tendencies and then with
out further ado the action in the screen
is accelerated and the chuckles and
chortles double In number and size.

"Some Liar," like the man It stars.
la breezy and delightfuL It is an
adaptation from James Oliver Cur-woo-

novel and waa produced by
Henry King. -

Community singing, whistling and
humming under the direction of Henry
Murtagh put the Liberty audience in a
mood for the fun of "Some Liar."

Screen Gossip.
Exhibitor Matlock of three Pendleton

motion picture houses reports that Bill
Hart has ordered a $35 saddle from a
Pendleton saddle maker famousfor his
skill and art. Douglas Fairbanks al-
ready possesses such a saddle and uses
it In his pictures of the wild weft: Pen
dleton, according to Mr. Matlock, is
thrilled at the prospects of a visit from
Tom Mix, who has promised to attend
the annual roundup. It is possible that
Bill Hart may also be in attendance.
although no confirmation of this has
yet been received.

C. M. HilL northwest manager for
Famous Players-Lask- y corporation, to

fact is
half

is on
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which opens today at tha

days conferring with the big men who
make Paramount-Artcra- ft pictures.

e
William Desmond, the star of numer-

ous Triangle pictures, set sail from his
native city of Dublin, Ireland, when he
was scarcely 1 year old. His destina-
tion waa New York city. When he
graduated from a New York high school
he at once sought out the offices of
theatrical managers and. to quote his
own experience, "Just drifted upon the
stage," apparent obstruction
from any quarter.

Hia first stage appearance was in
"Quo Vadia." ,

e
Leaving behind him Mr. Ziegfeld's

and Father Knickerbocker's equally
famous Follies, Will Rogers has de-
parted for California, where he will
create the character of Billy Fortune
In a aeries of pictures. Billy original-
ly appeared in the columns of the Sat-
urday Evening Post. W. R. Lighton
was responsible for his introduction to
fame.

e e
Under the working title of The Eter-

nal Mother," the fourth of the Florence
Reed series of feature photoplays has
been commenced. Lionel Atwill, re-

cently leading man for Frances Starr
In David Belasco's production of "Tiger,
Tiger." and formerly prominent in sup-
port of Nasimova In her Ibsen season
at the Plymouth theater, has been en-
gaged for the leading male support.

"The Sea Wolf," Jack London's mas
terpiece, the novel which brought him
into fame as a fictionist and proved
him possessed of a unique ability for
character depiction and the telling of

thrilling story, will be given a sump
tuous special production at the hands
of Famous Players-Lask- y corporation
In Hollywood, it is announced. George
Melford will direct.

Wallace Reid's new picture, "You're
Fired," which is scheduled for release
this month, to be one of the
best pictures in which the popular star
has ever appeared.

"You're Fired Is an adaptation of
O. Henry's story entitled "The Halber-
dier of the Little Rhetnschloss."

80 PAY LICENSE

Chicago Liquor . Dealers Arouse
Speculation Among "Drys."

CHICAGO. June 25. Eighty saloon
keepers and 10 wholesale liquor deal-
ers today paid the Internal revenue
tax for the fiscal year beginning July

Just as though bad never
been heard of.

Anti-saloo- n league hold that
gether with his assistants, Harry Hun- - I possession of a federal tax receipt is
ter and Vernon Moore, has Just re-- 1 prima facie evidence, under the new
turned from the west coast convention j Illinois search and seizure act. of law
at T,os Angeles, where they spent ten violation.

in Tires and Service
FIRESTONE was first to produce roost

truck --tire,
Our service also is first in speed,

thoroughness and economy.

We have a truck-tir-e press of tremendous
capacity. We have all the other machines
needed.

Our men understand truck tires.

The
Over the
truck Tonnage
of America

carried
Tfreofonc
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ARGUMENTS IN DIETZ

E SENT TO

Government Calls Women to

Refute Testimony of Defense.

DRAFT EVASION CHARGED

Court Holds Whether Mother Is
Sirs. Lewis or Sioux Indian

"Woman Immaterial.

SPOKANE, June 25 Closing areru
ments in the case of William H. ( Lone
star") Dietz. former Washington State
college and Mare Island marines foot
ball coach, were submitted to a Jury in
United States district court here this
afternoon. Dletz is charged on two
counts with false registration for the
draft and with falsifying nis draf
questionnaire.

The government called in rebuttal
two women, former residents of Rice
Lake, Wis., Dietz' former home, to re
fute testimony given yesterday by Mrs.
Lenna Howard Lewis on behalf of the
defense that several days elapsed be
tween the birth of her son and the sub
stitutlon by William Wallace Dietz, the
defendant s father, of an Indian baby,
whom tha defense claims is the de
fendant.

The case was given to the jury at 2
PT M.. after Judge Rudkin had deliv
ered his Instructions.

Intentions Held Factor.
The court declared It immaterial

whether the defendant's mother is Mrs.
Leanna Howard Lewis, as the govern
ment maintains, or a Sioux Indian
woman, as claimed by the defense, as in
either case Dietz is an American cltl
sen. The determining factor, the court
held, was whether the defendant know
lngly falsified when he stated in his
questionnaire that he was a non-citiz- en

Indian, that he was born on the
Pine Ridge Indian reservation and that
he had received a government allot
ment.

"Js not 'Lone Star Dietz the type of
the man who fought to keep out of the
American army? Is he not the type of
the slacker? .When he got on the wit-
ness stand and called his dead father
licentious and asked his mother to deny
his birth, thereby making of himself
an illegitimate, did be not show that
he was the type, the kind of person
slackers are made of?

"Gentlemen of the Jury, I don't aBk
you to believe the incredulous. That's
why I don't ask you to believe the tes
timony of Mrs. Lewis, who calls her
self the foster-moth- er of the defendant
Dietz. Do you believe that any woman
who has lived with her husband for
five years as Mrs. Lewis had with Will-
iam Wallace Dletz and who gives birth
to a still-bor- n child will take to her
breast and nurse and nourish the prod
uct of the adultery of her husband? I
don't ask you to believe that.

Versatility Is Suggested.
"But that is not the issue, as a matter

of fact. Sensational features, almost
fictional, have crept into this case, and
because of the defendant's prominence,
so that the issue has become almost
clouded.

"The issue is whether or not on
September 12, 1918. when Dietz regis-
tered as a non-citiz- Indian, he lied.
Whether, when he filled out his ques-
tionnaire and said he was not a citi-
zen, that he was born on the Pine Ridge
Indian reservation, and that he had
received a government allotment, he
knew he lied.

"Dietz has shown himself to be ver-
satile as to his birth or parentage to
fit the case. When the estate of his
father was probated he was an American-

-born child, the son of William
Dietz and Leanna Dietz (Lewis), be-
cause he had a chance thereby to get
some money. He became an Indian
when he realized that he could make
more money at the Indian business
than he could in any other line.

"Gentlemen, Dietz has been a con
summate success as an impostor and
in his capacity as posing as the fam
ous One Star. He has made money by
It. and there lies the crux.

"The Question is whether he falsi
fled his questionnaire and whether he
made false claims.

I
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FLETCHER, JAMES & CARSON
33 N. Broadway Phone Broadway 106

ROBERTS MOTOR CAR CO. .
Park and Everett Sts-Ph- one Broadway 1369

The Science of
eing Useful

Business is the state of being busy.

American business is the entire Amer-
ican people in the business of providing
itself with a living.

Only through the usefulness of all can
everything be done which must be done,
and everyone rewarded who does it

Swift & Company, with other great
American businesses, interprets its mission
as more than the mere Science of Making
Money.

It realizes the surest way to make
money is to prove its usefulness; that the
more useful a business is the more suc-
cessful it must be because it is a greater
benefit to mankind.

Today's success of Swift & Company
is a measure of the quantity and quality
of its usefulness of the number of people
it-hel- ps, and the number of ways and the
degrees in which it benefits them.

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, HL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Portland Local Branch, 13th and Glisan

S. C Ogsbury Manager

OjTfJyJ WttAT BECOMES OV I Ml

fSWIFT WMTONYl Xt
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J .11 AND BY PRODUCTS 1 !
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Brings back the
Smile you
thought might
never come
again

w v 1 gratified 'delight

Pfll Has the real taste, full,
JB i lL pep an conrf01" fr ne man who's

ftjf1 i if dry clear down to his boots. .

IWtkL A The cheery, beery sustenance of
IM'sMW V ' LUXO it both food and drink; it's

J tfle Stanford cf cereal beverages;
?3 it's pure.

PT mm""! Try a bottle and you'll order a case. f
" 111

r "" " At dea,ers- -r" JTSiff& !

'I A Quality Beverage of the
j lpLy HENRY WEINHARD PLANT K
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